Stanle Mbugua
GVP & Chief Accounting Officer
Mr. Mbugua lead the accounting department for Rimini Street. He drive the
development of compan-wide accounting policie, practice and procedure, a
well a haping the organization' financial relationhip with corporate leaderhip
to help enure that financial and trategic goal can be attained with the aitance
of actionable financial data.
Hi reponibilitie alo include overeeing all core financial and accounting
function, including etablihing corporate accounting policie and procedure for
conformance with GAAP, IFRS SEC reporting, revenue recognition, U.S. and foreign
taxation, compliance with SOX requirement, external audit relationhip and
international tatutor reporting requirement.
Mr. Mbugua ha more than 20 ear of finance and accounting experience, mot of it
with public and private technolog companie a well a public accounting firm.
Prior to Rimini Street, he led a large global team a the corporate controller of
Lattice Semiconductor Corporation and Silicon Image where he wa reponible for
corporate accounting, worldwide tatutor compliance, SEC reporting and
compliance, revenue recognition, cot and technical accounting a well a core
accounting practice. Prior to Lattice Semiconductor Corporation and Silicon Image,
Mr. Mbugua managed revenue and technical accounting-related matter for deCarta
Inc., a SaaS-baed navigation compan that wa acquired b Uber.
Earlier in hi career, Mr. Mbugua pent more than 12 ear with PwC and BDO, on
audit and conulting engagement both in the U.S. and overea.
Mr. Mbugua i an active Certified Public Accountant and hold a Bachelor of
Accounting degree from the Univerit of Nairobi.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and

La Vega, Nevada 89169 USA

public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

